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4wu SLIon annum, for six
Abonthe, let to advance.
Adver to Inspise& at one dollar persquare.o Inch ge lesa for the frst inser
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sertlon. discount made to merchants
and other$ advertIsing for six months or bytho year.
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VATIONAL DEXO03ATI TImET.

FOR PRESIDENT:
WINFIELD 'SCOTT JIANCOCK'

OF PEONRTYLVANIA.
FOR VI(E-PR1CSIDENT:

WILLIAM II. ENGLISH,
OF INDIANA.

Presidential Electors.
At -irge-Hon. John L.Manning Colonel

Pirst, District-Gen. E. W. Motse.
.Secol Dutrict-Hon. C. It. Simonton.
Thir' /)istrict-J. S. Murray, Esq.
.V-; ,i. District-Col. Cad. Jones.
J# 0 itrict---on."G. W. Croft:

1Or State Ticket
''PoR GOVERNOR.

JOHNSON IAGOOD, of Ba
.'OR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
'OIN D. KENNEDY, of K9
FOR SECRETARY or STATE.
Ro.R. M, SIMS, of York.
VOR COMPTROLLER GENERA
AMES C. COIT, of Che
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.
ROY F. YOUNIANS, of
UPERINTENDENT OF EDUCO

S*UGH S. THOMPSON, of
FOR STATE TRBASUR-

N 1TER RCIHARDON0
F "eaJUTANT A D.

e. A, 4Oprgetow
V'YATT IKEN, of Cokpusbury.
.s $.COTHRAN,.of bedl'l

LFOP URERE2ENATVyE3
4 W. TOLLRSON.

.-, EJTAJNDEW

ic~i . LBW%8

JOAB MAbitN
NOR PROUAT2!JUDGz.

'LI~N Et DU)ANT.
- OUOLOlaMMISSIONUB.
Lt VER tP. JONj#8.

T '3 00OR.
HS .. .WFRKSEY.

(' u(N2T 'MMIS8IONER,.
A. B. TALL'TVEY.
LAJBAN M1A Ul~IN.
'TIAS i)A .-
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New York's electoral vote is absolutely ortaim
for Hancock and English, which makes theoi
election a certainty.

A Radical Ticket .

The Columbia Regitw-sa ys i hae itfr
good authority that the atadieas have theil
State tioket arranged, and that It will be
sprung Just before the election, and that al
the faithful and truly "loll" have been in,
formed of the progrmme, and know now
alti ough there has been no public announce.
ment made, whom they are to vote for at tin
general eleetion. They may possibly have
county tickets arranged in the same way.-
Democrats should be on the alert and ready
to defeat all their secret arrangements.

We learn that It is the Intention of the Ra-
dical party of this County to rurn a full
County ticket. They propose to fuse wi.
the Independents (if there be any such an
animal in the County) and run the campaign
as vI nrously as possible, although they will
wo on the sly" as much as possible. Our
in .aant who was approached by one o,
their candidates, (though he- has not been
publically announced yet,) to solicit his votef
and to whom he developed their plan, is confi-
dent that they intend to make the best effort
they possibly can. We regret ,aayoin'g like
political excitement over out' Oonity offices,
but we think an oppquitlon ticket will add at
least three hundred votes to the Democratic
party. It will bring out our entire vote and

r tate and National tick ,'bnd we will
n fifteen

6)o b ent an

4

hat the Dethoor&tte clubs in this
6nncludad t0boe our pril

they bUVe ino moe work ttp4
* know there has not U

tm aeting since that electio . This,
0Is, wrong; the clubs e

as they did before ibe
*ry,'tand endeavor to enroll as"

. bqr the general election as possi-
mar election we placed our

arema before the pe ple. Now it.
astdatjto4INestAea< by', just as many

eatesat2 b76. Not cnly this, we
ekowad .for the State and

~at~~A~ leetion of these tickets
4th ersof Pickecns

Cnu.y pc 6rmed Iterduty. S3o let us~cn-
thmiu4 take an interest in olub mecpiagp anid
e ny~eery Dynooratie vco la brough' but
us the 2nd day o'f Novmober,

The Chester Primary.
Tlgfolloing ':nndidtoo 'were .nomintated

at. the primary deetiorn hu Chost.er Counmty onl
td instant: House ot em rent .s-
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The fa&4guga of Court for this Obenut
Oevened it thia place on last Monday, at 10o'clock M. Judg Mackey presiding. The

a to be in good working condi.
tp, & i hes the business of the

is900" usual promptness and dig.
ty olItor Cothrancii at his post and is

conduting his side of the court with his
usual promptness and ability.
Up to the timis of going to piess the folm

lowing cases have been disposed ofs;
SEliza Julin and Waddy lestOuse beak-
Ing in day time and grand laroery,.tAr bill.
Continued.

Franklin Satterfield, malicious trespass.-
Nol pros.

. Joseph Burgess, fornication. Nol pros.
J. J. Jamison, retailing liquor within two

miles of Easley. Nol pros. on payment of
costs.

Martin Holder, itndiation. Nol pros.
The State vs. Clinton Cannon et al., resist-

ing an officer and assault and battery. No]
pros.
James' 1. Barker-verdict by consent-

guilty, bt recommended to the mercy of the
court. $1,00 fine and costs or 20 days in
jail. Paid costs.

James 8eaborn and Pat Russell, stealing
grain from the field, true bill, Nol pros.

Baylus M. Hester, assault and battery. No
bill.
James A. Mull, assault and battery with

intent to kill. No bill.
James Peek, assault and battery with in-

tint to kill. Nol pros.
Foster Hawthorn, attempt at poisoning.-

Nol pros.

Gen. Hancock Defines His Position on
Southern Claims.

Naw YoRK, September 24.-Gen. Hancock,
responding to Theodore Cook, of Cincinnati,
who had written to him concerning the Gen-
eral's attitude on the question of Southern
clalms, replies as follows, under daite of the
Ad:
Your letter of the 20th instant has been
oive I regret that, you are disturbed

ug-bear, Southern war claims.-
p not be misled by it to suppose
bel. 'ms" or claims in the interest
on ere Lhe rebellion can in

way be, countenanced.
s an im a alt 1uch as used

o be made aga asa
were in arms defe th . -ar
as touches me, I d oune .t Wne govern-
ment can never pay a debt or grant a pension
or reward of any 'sort for waging war upon
its existence, nor could I be induced to-ai
prove or encourage the. payite7 of such a
debt, ension.or re'*ard. Nobody expects or
want# hiatural action. To pro
wone 0.a insult to the intelli
Eqsbw9oicuj people. When the r o was

erhaligd thd heresy of secessi in every
(olt and' in evory incident w down for--

,tl1It is a thing of the d~ pat. Wec
ziad,po backwar bIf I werg

'4'eiat I would'veto all lei o w
r&corne before me providing' e
~ihon or payment of claimis oq1 i

ff losses or damwages by persons *X were
in the rebellion, whether pardoned or not. In

3rblation to Union war claims the govern-
ment's obligations to its defenders come firt,
They are lasting and uacd. T , ulic
laws of civilised nations do Ia rn gel 1
recognise claims for injury Iopoporty
suiting from operations of wa neverti~~
our government hats treated - ich groa4~n
.diulgence the claims for l es and dan~j
esfred by the Union meu/4om tihe mii
Operation of tlie war otrihe Union. But as
s3~tilitil were closed giore than fifteen years

claims of that nature are now mostly in
ubads of brokers, or persons other than

~ rginal sufferers, are 12ecoming stale, anid
£ ~judgment, might fairly be considered
bred by the laps of timel and if hereafter

en ~ed 11l, shaontd. p subjected to the

arhNinX 8. Haiuooox.

Is6#jtj -A4 adleal trickster has
I~npassing amodi the colored people in
SO9UIy in the di ise of an Indian

pr'eacher. ie proehev ret ended religious
.dootring in the'day 4e anad at night he
holds soca4k political Theetings, and uses
every means to "cause t1i colored people to
hate the white aign. S r~ie was an Indian
and hated -tbiem bt s'el He held forth in
the sdhool houdeT'~4eas Shlmer's, in the
fork, some ttfn*"last, ek. Our people
ddId look on#t fb hin mad give him what

ease, .4'aud tar afide:featheye, foi
Hefot and intention to stir up stife be-.

1races Keep .alook ou a~t 1i

~he Republican h n
Nainat Chestet.,o'n y A

of Greenvitwi 4 j
yaolataton, att4d
'Thriending hails both

4 and
9I d
t4

A laical

aih a4109g00.,0 a

Maine, which in abowt one undred On egt
sn thousand, 'Insures that party the loss'or
Now Ha*mpshire, Pftnsylvana, Ohio, I
nos,California, Nevad and Origon, and
makes Masmahusetts doubtful ground.
The lovers of pesos and tranquility way

now rest assured that neither civil war nor
aotional animosity shall blot our history for
many years to come. Fraternity, quiet, com-

merce, and a geerous rivairy In prototive
industri~are to be thv-*tbboleth of the fu-
ture
From thd 4all peak of Katadin now echoing

the shout of victory to the golden anoreof
the oven, the Gulf of Mexico and theiar off
Pacific Coast, the entire laud in to be ensh,-
oned w sthgood will. The carn ofc w are
not to be opened, and only as a fri (ful,
unwyeaome hiatus In American history, are

they to be remembered. Woe must and will
have peace.
Such is the feeling prevalent in the Na-

tional Capitol among all classes, except the
office holders. The latter tare nervous, peu
lant and morose. Twenty years of office ha
made them tyranical, slfishy and exclusive,
and now that they perceive the axe of the
headman suspended above them they become
franti t e. I have seen an agent of
the R'_ pressing through the Nn-
torir Doe t., paper nd pencil in hand,
ntin ow names of every employee,
suspected of Democrey with a view to their
removal. This agent informed me, ant it
was the purpose of the Administration to
'-discharge all traitors," meaning thereby all
Democrats. It is well known that tlis pur,
pose has been faithfully carried out, and that
to day there is scarcely a ni an to be found in
Government employ who does not avow hiin-
self a Radical.

In the good tiri6 coming and which Is to
follow Gen. lIancock's election, I trust no
such disgraceful scenes may transpire. Let
there be no indiscriminate removals from
office on account of political sentiments. Is
he honest and capable? Should be the only
question asked respecting sabordinato offli-
cers. 'Of course the heads of Depart.ments
and othiers who muaintain intimate relations
with -the Govennaiiiient, must be made to con.
form to tle ntional policy. But for clerk.

a a .minor positions, 1 tiuist. the
ternity and good will which. the

p e anifestly desire, wvill be fully :ad,
opt re angry slhaking of fisrs over

maum. No more stupid and use-
ibout a solid 8outh. No more

ensanguined under-garments. But peace like
a.mantle shall shroud the land, anid industry,
progress in the useful ats, amnd general pr~
perity shall be the c onmmon lot and benedica
tianse. of all o ui r peop~ile.

Union Meeting.
KRws CoUIKTY, 8, C. Aug. 2'I, 23, 1880.
e Union meeting of the 1st Union Dis-

rigt of Twelve Mile River Bapuist Association'
e~d, according to previous appointment,

with'hady Gro;'o Chiurch.
The Utrodluctory sermon wais preaiched by

F .M. Singleton, according to appoint-

eoeaor and Clerk-being absent, El--
der Il. M. Singleton wvas called to the chair
andl brother F. C. l'aarsons clerk.
Read letters from dif'erent churches and

enrolled names. Centrial, not represented;
Pleasont 11ill, no; represented; Six Mile. not
represented; Prater's Creek, W. L. Entrokin;
Keowee-, not represented: Mile Creek, F. C.
Parsons and D. A. Parrott; Martin, D. C.
Stewart, W. A. Martin and - Cooper; Shady
Grove. J. A. Parrott arnd J. Rice.
.Went. int~o an election for Moderator and

Clerk, which resulted in the election of Elder
Hi. M. Singleton Moderator, anid T. Stewart
Clerk.

Appointed a commit tee on business, WV. A.
Martin, IL A. Stewart and T. Stewart.

Called for the reports of Sunday schools;
Prater's Creek, 2 superIntendents, 1 clerk, 65
scholars, 6 teachers, 8 males and 8 females;
Secona, 1 superintendent (J. E. Boggs,) 1
clerk, 60 scholars; Mile Creek, 2 i'uperinten-
dents, 1 clerk, 4 teachers, 68 scholars; Shady
Grove, 2 superintetylents, 1 clerk, 4. teachers
86 scholars.

Queries: 1pCthall be dlone with a~

member ho1 g a of' dtinieni., liv in

~Jhmgeording to the WoM
Tit goodL oruder to .erae. the ?un). t'1sC

*Axs.-Nu.
.Watr shall he done.c 'With ~u'.'uOrs re-I'4te5tinag a chur-:h Jo en'uso their name from
n'a 'b' b. gelude them.

n.-J g IOo'clock, pursuant to
rmana'r . Prayer by Elder 11?. M. Single-

t.terles.- lst. Has tihe pastor of a church
got any ruling powerover the church. 'Ans.-
No.
2nd. H~a the church any rulig power over

the pastor of the church. Ans -Yes.
On mlotion, agreed to hold the next Union

g with the Mile Creek church.
tion, appointed Rev. J. C. Parortt to

presob introductory sermodi and Elder 11.
*M Sinag1'on alternate.
On mnotioni, agreed to send these minutes to

the editor of Tmn : Plomcas SRNTINEL for pub%
'ieation, andI roujLtinlg all the churches in

t Union DiMid.to~send up their dtel.-.
dihn neAt iritug, at Mile Creek

Fridlay beor teth Sunday in
Ii . S1\GLETON, Mod.,

r & Coi~. will pay
4' tha bigbest prmiou I

et-overoreeanesHis Pc.-

ofA viie Daiy New:
rtcle on social ostraoism

B& j ent has oxcited some ,riti-
h public printu. The Charleston

Iays there are "respectable Radicals"
.IdatIh Carolina. This may be so. Bi44

148y that any man of honor, principle and
patrioUsm can wish to see South Carolina
U00 more under the govrnoment ofthe thieves,
rogaes and plunderevs, who governed the
Iate four 3*sse age- If any one, Radical or
De1oorat, saint or inner, votes for such a
%abage and is no a idiot, I deny Mis beingIntitled to respect ility with honoraAle nen.
He may have fortune or position, whilb ives
Influence i soolety, but honor and prinlple
be hat. He has a selfish, bad heart, and
khinks only of his own promotion or gain une
ter the ,Federal or State government. '

,

I have always made a distinotion betwrsen
Northern Republicans and Southern Radicals.W bile I admit the general respeetabilut of'ihe
rormer I deny that of the latter, The may
have been honest and - worthy men in the
Radical party at one time in South Carolina.
But after the open bribery and sorruption and
roguery of the parly became generally known-
1 deny that any honorable mn, or men, en,
titled to respectabilitY coald remain a mem-
ber of such a party and desire its suecess.

They should not be countenanced by hon-
orable and patiotic men, for they have become
the associates of rogues, thieves and no-

groes. It is an old Spanish proverb, that "if
you will tell me who your associates are, I
will tell you who you are." If all honorable
and respectatle men were to place such white
men and renegades. in coventry there would
be fewer of them. The social ostracism would
be two strong and terrible for aT1 except the
most abandoned. But whilst a white man can
associate with thieves and negroes, and then
be tolerated in society, lie feel& secure.

In regard to the employment of colored men
who will vote for worthless, trilling and un-

principled candidates to steal frora sid dis-
grace and ruin the State, I thirrk The Charles-
ton Courier is greatly in error, and advises &

most fatal policy. I t is true the negro- has a

right to vote us he pleases, and we have the
same right to refuse to employ him. Would
any one employ a negro who assisted the
thieves in the night in opening his crib and
smoke-bouse and stealing his corn and meat?
Certninly not. Is it iot the samo thing to
keep in your employment one who votes for
a candi date ha1t will rob and plunder the
treasury Miad tax you to thM confiscation o
your property?~We must mike a distinct ion
between good men andl baid men, betwcon
lhon est meen and rogues. It is in vain to rea-
son and argue with thme greater part of thme
colored voters; they are under the intiuence
of thei r viciours leaders and will believe
nothing we tell theum. This f~he only lever'
that can move them. * * *(; * * If a
negro will vote the Radicaml ticket, let him go
to thme Radicals for employment, if a white
man wislies to become the leader of the no-
groes for office ainti position, let hmium associate
withnimegroes anid the Lhieves and re'gnes who
aeompose the liadicadlparty in South (arolina.

B. F Pt4any.
Sans Souci, September 21.

Reply to "A Democrat"
Ma. Erntvon:; I notice a conmmunicaition 1in

your last issue chanrginmg the nmanagers o'f the

E~astratoc primary elect ion withi unfair~deli ng.
As I was one that wenut up stairs, I fool that
in justice to the honorable managers I should
reply to "A Democrat." A friend andi I hamd
a little private rmat ier to fix, so went up otairs.
I don't reoollcet. whet her the door was slht or
not, but wont in, shut the door andi stop ed
near it. (llere I will say the managers a e

counting tihe votec at. the father end under le
window. We did not say one word to th
nor have anything to do with the cotiin,
neither did I think of any hiardness growin
out of US going uip.) Just after we entere
the door, and were standing near it, some one
came up the steps. My friend leaned against
the door; more for mischief than anything else.
Whoever it was went down. Perhaps it, was
"A Democrat,." if it was, lhe can charge it, to
us and not, to the managers- I believe the
managers acted perfectly honest in the count.
As to being taking in by the managers as
their choice, it is all false. The other maJters
he spoke of, I care nothing for.

Very resp~eot fully,
WILLIAM R, Pnton,Eastatoe*Sept. 24th, 1880.

BETTER id8--Tho businelss rovi-
vatl and new era of prospority which
hast co)ni' need aro in kocoping with)
theo i' hontlth and happinos

al oi jnd resultinsg from the
moral uction of Warnor's Safe

Kidney and Liver COnio, "Th hn
wrongbo by tis' Tmed y Rnes.
Dr. Harvoy, *seenii bn igtle less
than mirreulous." -~

1tTOJ OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
.i othce is hereby given that we will ap-
to Olin L. Durant, Probate Judge for

Pikona County, on Friday, the 20th daypf

October next, for leave to make a hunal~-

mont of tihe Estate of JAMES LAWR G,
ceaetl, and ask t~o be disoharged therefrom

Zectators.
E. II. LAWRENCE,
J. II. LAWRENCE, Ex'ors

sept 30, 1880 2 6

District odont awI~na,

IiRu-' -Bankrupt.
uirtuefrot H sOorge

he Unted StatefCS 0Ins,. I wfll sell I
o the higa est bidder or eask, at Jakiens

Jourt lioe, 8, C., on Salesday iotober,

L880, during the legal h urs of ia , t
All the Notes, A coot ts, Judgmeils and

ther evidences, of inde tedness belongitgg tq t
he Bankrupt Estate of NI. WV. Ford.,
0. W. TAYLOR, Esq., will attepd tq. the

ihovo sale for mae i my absence.
.W. T. SIIUMATE, Amge

(

Romembe tiie4ment nuwt be maade

Ober it.

I have waited long-amn watin P1ill.

October 15.
ro crry..on y eeoss

I muSt have noiaey.

October 15.
All notes an)l uccounts Must be rr

raingd " iA Ifactorily with me,

October 15.
Dr bo placed in the hands of a Trial
Justico for collootion.

October 15.
Now Gontlemen-if you are a friond

oink, dont put me off any longer.

Rorgem bor, short sottlements makes
long, friends. "A word to the wi-se iw
suffReiont."

If you are sred and 1avo cot to

pay, you cant blame me, it in your
own fault,

------

A SPL ENDID STOCK OF G'YP
GOODS on hand to sell for Cash or

Barter, or on time to prompt pitying
customern.

W. T. McFALL.
so)t 23, 18'80 1I

CAMP-MEBTING
0

TIll SLIM ATT~ENDlANCIj AT
the Canp-mooting cain easily j

accounated for by those'
who wore at, my Store

thin week. I amz
now selling

4

A NIDTlIIEPFW'LECAN'T'8'AN 1 '

I no hn;vt in tock the largnast. a~t
best aissortmentL ofGOODSl in Pic-

Judii thinkl of a woman's good be
f or $.,00. A .Nice UnIa9iuru Sui fo(tr
86.50.

I know thisad is a little dijoinoe"I
but I am jusit mentioning the t'r -

gaints a- I th)ink~ of 1iem.
Givo mu. a itial, andic if* I do nowt -

you Goods- ebotper $ han any min
this Couty ~. I will givIe 1 themi to 3
Somo peopl ; ay su~ch pries~ will Ibust,
mo), but if I doc theu pooplo will be the
gin~or. i b:avo

W'tI h f Viood~s
(On hand and( they want to bo sold.

2500 Yds D)omestle at 5 3 -

3250 Ydsa Prints at 5, 6, 7,~
1800 Yds Jeans from 15 t

I W.Vill giv as much iaiil a-i

I gin it myswit and enan givo you more
ti in anybody, anid don't, you for'get i~

E. 1R. HORTON.
fbiberty, 8. C.

s'pt 23, 1$O;C I

ri4Sloaa r ~r rigtl roi h

WVh treas, '\tigcret 1s Wi1las has masnLiti
to mec lo gran1t hicca i.m t rsi of A dministratijon
af the M .if.: and Itfect s of l~ran Williams,
Ieceased.
Thao~o are~ therefure to uite andc -onish

ill ang sincgu lar the kinadredc ans' rno
hbe ia id Isano W il!ibai, c ha
hoy l, an~d apear before~ mi' 'ourt
>f Prca ite, I, he bei at. Pijnk ., en

heo 1d day of O)ctober 188.tia
ion h reof, at I o'clook in ' , to'
ahow usei. if any they b ,.sid
idmin fstrat ionisho'uld' not

,8th day of S-eptembe~r, A.

se 80,19~80 8{
E'lu State of En sa

County of
B , ANJr 1

wy . A. am'mb.

.ters of Aiul1istrata
dos ~f Zephanish S&
Th~ rn'e theorefore I.

eqA a Zphanhth Br.
h %bfn d appear befo.
toate, to be hold.

he 28ddy di 0oct
atlon here, at 11 o'0
oshew ocause, if any the
dmilnition sho0uld n,
-iven under my hanrc

8th d14y of $e temb.r

I,;6889

'p


